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Praise the Lord enthroned on high, praise him in his sanctity:
Praise the Lord enthroned on high, praise him in his sanctity:
Praise the Lord enthron'd on high, praise him in his sanctity:

Praise him for his mighty deeds: praise him who in pow'r exceeds:
Praise him for his mighty deeds: praise him who in pow'r exceeds:

Praise with trumpet, pierce the skies
Praise with trumpet, pierce the skies:
praise him with harps and psaltries: praise with timbrels, organs, flutes: praise on skies and praise him with harps and psaltries: praise with timbrels, organs, flutes: praise on

violins and lutes: praise, with silver cymbals
violins and lutes: praise, with silver cymbals, silver cymbals

sing: praise on those which loudly ring.

cymbals sing: praise on those which loudly ring.

cymbals sing: praise on those which loudly ring.
Angels all of human birth, praise, praise the Lord of heav'n and earth,

Angels all of human birth, praise, praise the Lord of heav'n and earth,

And earth, singing alleluia, alleluia,

And earth, singing alleluia, alleluia.